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The Use of Non-Deparaffinized Tissue Sections for
Staining Leprosy Bacilli 1
Kiyoshi Harada

The Ziehl-Neelsen s tain is uni ve rsa ll y
used for demon stratin g mycobacteria . The
acid-fast staining quality of m yco bacteria,
es peciall y of le prosy bacilli , in paraffin embedd ed ti ss u e sec tion s is reduced or lo st
up o n de para-ffinizin g the ti ss ue sections in
xyle ne and alcohols; the older a nd more
dec repit bacilli be ing es peciall y affected ( 7).
The acid-fastness which ha s bee n ex tract ed
by ordinary xy le ne d e paraffinization can be
restored by hea ting and oil treatme nt (I).
Fite er a/ ( J) used a mixture of xylene and
o il durin g dewaxi ng of paraffin section s to
prevent diminution of the acid-fastness
of leprosy ba ci lli . Wa de ( 7. X) reco mmend ed
th e use of a mi x ture of turpe ntine a nd paraffin oil , since th e xylene in Fite's mixture
apparently accounted for some of the loss
of acid-fastness of leprosy bacilli.
The method here prese nted permits intense staining of leprosy bacilli in non-deparaffinized sections when these bacilli were
nonstaining or weakl y acid-fast with the
us ual carbol fuch sin stain in deparaffinized
sect ions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. The tissues used were human
le prosy biops ied nodules where leprosy baccilli were found to be few or absent with the
usual Ziehl-Neelsen procedure. The tissues
were fixed in 10% formol for 24 hours , deh ydra ted , bl oc ked in paraffin and sectioned at
SI X micro ns.
Staining procedures.
I. Non-deparaffinized sections are stained
in ca rb o l fuchsin, carbol night blue or carbol
Victoria blue B for 60 minutes at room tempera ture. Carbol fuchsin so lution is prepared
in th e usua l manne r; to 10 ml of saturated
alcoholic so lution of diamond fuchsin (C.1.
42510, Chroma lot No. 7002) a dd 90 ml of
5% aqueous phen o l so luti o n. Carbol night
blue (C.1. 44085 , Chroma, 5008) or carbol
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Victoria blue B (C.1. 44045, Chroma, 0703)
so lution is prepared as 0.5 gm of the respecti ve dye di sso lved in 10 ml of 95% ethanol
with 90 ml of 5% phenol added in each instance.
la . Alte rnatively, non-deparaffinized section s are treated with 10% periodic acid
aqueous so lution for 24 hours at room temperature, rinsed in tap water and then
stained in carbol pararosanilin for one hour.
The carbol pararosa nilin solution is prepared
as follows : 0.5 gm of pararosanilin HCI (C.1.
42500, Chroma , 7007) dissolved in 10 ml of
ethanol with 90 ml of 5% phenol added.
2. Tap water rinse .
3. Differentiate in 1% HCI-70% ethanol,
until the tissue sections turn faint pink . This
req uires a few minutes.
4. Wash in tap water.
5. Dip section s in Loeffler's methylene
blue diluted I :9, or in 0.5 % aqueous malachite green or, if a blue dye is used as the
primary stain , dip in dilute aqueous pyron in
Y for a few minutes .
6. Rinse in tap water.
7. Blot with filter paper and dry in the air.
8. Clear in xylene (in this step , paraffin is
removed from the sections) and mount in a
resin (we used HSR) .
RESULTS
The sec tion of lepromatous lepro sy in
which leprosy bacilli are few or absent with
the us ual carbo I fuchsin stain (Fig . IA)
s h ows man y strongly stained bacilli (Fig.
I C). After prolonged periodic acid oxidation,
more strongly stained and more numerous
baci lli are demonstrated by carbol fuchsin,
especially carbol pararosanilin, than witho ut such oxidation (Fig. I E) .
The result s of these procedures , however,
te nd to be irregular and patchy in staining.
The non-deparaffinized sections of leprosy
ti ss ue can, alternative ly, be stained by periodic acid-methenamine silver stain for demonstrating m yco bacteria (Fig. I F) ( 4.5 ).
With this procedure, leprosy bacilli are
stained black as rod forms. Elastic fibers are
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FIG. I. Staining of M . /eprae from the same lesio n, X 1,000. A. Cont rol , deparaffinized secti o n,
car bol fuchsin stain . B. Co ntrol. Fite's oi l-ca rbol fuchsin stai n. C. Non-deparaffinized section , carbol
fuchsin stain . D. Non-deparaffinized section, carbol Victoria blue B stain . E. Non-deparaffinized
section , periodic acid-carbol-pararosanilin sta in . F. Non-deparaffinized section , periodic acidmethenamine si lver stain.

also s tained black in contrast to the unstained connective tissues .

DISCUSSION
Acid-fastness has been thought to signify
the presence of unsaturated fatty acids of
high molecular weight ( 2). These lipid s ac-'
count for the acid-fastness of the cells and
are bound or complexed with the cellular
com pone nt s.
Leprosy bacilli , especially older and more
decrepit bacilli , sometimes fail to stain by
the usual carbol fuchsin stain. Moreover, it is

apparent that , at least in fixed paraffin embedded tissue sections , the acid-fast lipids ,
especially of leprosy bacilli, are removed to
some extent by xylene ( 7).
These experiments demonstrate that the
carbol fuchsin procedure with non-deparaffinized sections reveals many more bacilli
than are demonstrated by the sa me method
in deparaffinized sections. This fact indicates
that the protection of acid-fast staining is
relativel y complete in non-deparaffinized
sections. However, the protection is not always complete in the oil Ziehl-Neelsen
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method ( 3), for so me decrepit bacilli ma y be
extracted (Fig. I B) .
Aqueous night blue or Victoria blue B can
be s ubstituted for carbol fuchsin in the acidfa st stain ( U ). However ,' it is necessary to
add phenol to the staining soluti on when
using this stain on non-deparaffinized sections, becau se the use of aqueous night blue
or the Victoria blue B methods alone give no
staining or only inferior results in the demonstration of myco bacteria (Fig. I D) .
Pri o r prolonged periodic acid oxidation
enhances the staining ability of carbol fuch sin for mYGobact eria ( 6) and gives positive
methenamine sil ve r stain ( U ).
The experiments showed that periodic
acid carbol pararosanilin or methenamine
silver stain can be used on non-deparaffinized sections. Study of the effects of prior
periodic acid oxidation in association with
the carbol pararosanilin or methenamine
silver method s are in progress. These procedures are equally effective with M. lepraemurium and also provide good staining of
tubercle bacilli .

Lor sque I'o n procede au deparaffinage de
coupes histologiques par Ie xylene et par l'alcool,
il se produit une reduction de la coloration
acido-resistante des bacilles de la lepre. Les
bacilles ages et morphologiquement decrepits
so nt particulicrement affectes. En utilisant des
coupes non-deparaffinees, on peut colorer de
fayon tres forte des bacilles de la lepre qui n'avaient pu etre co lo res avec 1£1 fuchsine habituelle . De
plus, des coupes non-deparaffinees peuvent etre
ut ili sees pour proceder a 1£1 coloration par de la
pararosaniline periodique acide carbonique ou
par de 1£1 methenamine argentique, et ceci en vue
de melt re en evidence les mycobacteries.
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con el metodo argentico para la demonstracidn
de micobacterias .

SUMMA RY
Reduced acid-fast staining of leprosy baci lli occurs during the dewaxing of paraffin
sections by xylene and alcohols; the older
and more decrepit baci II i bei ng especially
affected. By the use of non-deparaffinized
section s, the leprosy bacilli which could not
be stained with the usual carbol fuchsin are
strongly stained . Moreover, non-deparafinized sections can be used for the periodic
acid-carbol pararosa nilin stain or methenamine silver stain for demonstrating mycobacteria.
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